Her Fathers Sins

Queenie seemed born to suffer. Her mam
died giving birth to her, her drunken father
George Kenney ignored her unless he was
cursing her, and only beloved Auntie
Biddy provided an anchor for the little girl.
Growing up in post-war Blackburn, life
could be tough when Biddy had to take in
washing to make ends meet - at a time
when the washing machine began to gain
popularity. After Auntie Biddys death there
was only Queenie to care for the home and
to earn money, and no one to protect her
from the father who blamed his daughter
for her mothers death.But Queenie was
resilient. And in spite of hardship, she grew
up tall and strikingly beautiful with her
deep grey eyes and her abundant
honey-coloured hair. Love, in the shape of
Rick Marsden, might have released her
from the burden of the drink-sodden
George. But the sins of the fathers would
not be easily forgotten ...

Does Queenie have the strength to overcome her fathers sins and grasp love and happiness? Josephine Cox brings us
the first instalment ofEditorial Reviews. About the Author. Mike Kupari is the author of debut science fiction novel Her
Brothers Keeper, as well as coauthor, with Larry Correia, of theBuy Her Fathers Sins by Josephine Cox (ISBN:
9780708836392) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.Her Fathers Sins
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biological father, Victor Telemann, pay for his crimes. Using her computer skillsSins of Her Father has 53 ratings and 5
reviews. Cynthia said: Captain Catherine Blackwood and her crew are back with a refurbished Andromeda after the
aQueenies mother died at her birth, her father ignored her and only Auntie Love, in the shape of Rick Marsden, might
have released her but the sins of theHer Fathers Sins has 442 ratings and 8 reviews. Nell said: Not my cup of tea at all. It
started off miserably and went downhill from there. No happy end - Buy Her Fathers Sins book online at best prices in
india on Amazon.in. Read Her Fathers Sins book reviews & author details and more atHer Fathers Sins by Josephine
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